
LEAPS TO DEATH FROM PORCH

Former Hampton County Man Takes
Fatal Plunge in Savannah.

Savannah, Ga., June 9..Richard
Emory Davis, for *Mrty-five years a

member of the Savannah police force,
today leaped from the s-:cond story
porch of the Savannah hospital, dyingan hour later f-om injuries sus-!
+ ^ J ^ V* /\ 11 TJif* flrilll Tl»fi CI
ictiiieu iu 11 it: xaii. nio oiyuii » ao

crushed. He was a native of Hamp
ton county, South Carolina, and a vet-j
eran of the civil war. For a number
of years he was scrgeant of police
here. The funeral will be held to> > >y» rrNTi- o ff z!*t» n
iiiVI i Cllt^JLUUUU.

THREATEN CONFLICT.

Balkan Disputants Stand Stubbornly
By Their Guns..War Is ImminentSay Experts.

London, June 9..With both sides
stubborn in refusing to- make the
slightest concession, war between the
Balkan States is hourly becomingj
more immin-ent. If Bulgaria sends
a negative reply to the Servian noae

.and nothing indicates that she will
answer otherwise.Pervia and Greece
will proclaim the annexation -of the
occupied Macedonian territories,
thereby establising a definite casus

belli.
The only hopeful feature of the

situation consists in the belief that
Bulgaria is lacking the sinews of war.

Servia and Greece are not only bettersituated in this respect, but also
An/in WT' Am*AO 1 nAfi'h'nnc

SUpCHUl Oil' ICgKai pu^IviUiiO.

These facts probably account for the
calmness with which Servia apparentlyregards the prospects of war.

The final session of the peace conferencewas held today at St. James'
palace and ended without anything
being decided as to 'the exchange of
prisoners or other matters. The delegatesagreed to i^ave outstanding
questions to their respective governments.
Each of the Balkan delegations advisedits government to conclude a

separate convention with Turkey.
The Montenegerin delegate who presidedat today's session delivered a

speech of farewoll.
Had the peace conference . lasted

longer there would have been few
delegates to attend it, as Dr. S. Dan-
eff, representing Bulgaria, left some

days ago and the two principal Ser-
vian delegates were hastily recalled
to Belgrade yesterday.

SEEKS PliESIDEXTAL AID.

Governor Blease Asks Government to
Hel]> Him Enforce Liquor

Laws.

Columbia, June 9..In a letter to
President Woodrow Wilson, of the
United Stae:s, today Governor Blease
pleads with him to instruct the revenuecommission not to issue any
more internal revenue licenses in
South Carolina to retail liquor deal-
ers, declaring that such a course;
would assist him greatly in enforcingthe liquor laws. If there is no ;

authority at present to refuse to issue
such licenses the governor asks the

president to send a special message
to congress urging the enactment of
such a law.
"Tne united states government can

be a great moral and legal force in

helping to enforce the liquor laws in
this State, instead of, as at present,
countenancing their violation," says
the governor in his letter. \ He says

s that when he gets to the senate he
will introduce such a bill. His letter
in full follows:

"Columbia. S. C.. June 9. 1913.
"His Excellency, Woodrow Wilson,

President of the United States, Washington,D. C.Dear Sir: I have positiveinformation that there are now in
this State several parities holding licensesfrom the United States governmentas retail liquor dealers, and I
am informed that these licenses will
expire on the 30th of this month. As
you know, South- Caxolina has a statutewhich prohibits the sale of whiskey,wine or beer, except in eight
counties, in which whiskey is sold by
the county dispensaries, and any per-
son. firm or norncration engaging in
the sale of any whiskey, wine, beer
malt or vinous liquors, save the legallyauthorized dispensaries in these 8
counties, is guilty of a misdemeaner.
Still, the United States government
has been and is yet continuously licensingpeople other than dispensers j

*. xl- . i c v-\r\r>
Ill lilt? CUUUUCS vyj-injii narc uiopcuearies,and people within the countieswhich have legal prohibition, to
violate the law of ttis State by becomingretail- liquor dealers.

"It does seem 'to me that you could
be of great assistance to me in tho

enforcement of tho liquor laws of this
State if you would -truct your Uni-j
ted it~- cer of internal
revmue r I io gran'; license to any

person, firm or corporation in this
State, except the licenses necessarj
for the legal dispensers, to engage ii
the business of retail or wholesale Iiquordealer, and by instructing youi
T*7iifpH Qtatpc mnrchfllc tn cpp that an^

person, firm or coiporation selling
whiskey, wine or beer in violation oi
law shall be tried and punished by the
United States court.

"If, after investigation by your attorneygeneral, it should be found
that there is any provision of law requiringthe issuance of licenses, to

people giving them the right, so far
as the federal government is concerned,to violate the Staite law, then
I would suggest that you could be ol

great assistance if, in a special messageto congress you would urg<
the passage of a law remedying this
defect to which I have caii'i your attention.
"Of course under no condition oi

circumstances, would I put myself ii
the position of suggesting that

might want to dictate to your excel
Iptipv or pvpti to sn^eest to von any

thing that would be unpleasant, bu
iii does seem to me, as a private citi
zen of the United States of America
and as governor of -lie greatest Stat
in the American Union, that it is in

consistent for the United States go\
ernment >to license people to violat
a State law, so far as the Unite
States government is concerned, saj1
ing to them, you ha"»e our license t

'violate the Stat? law without intei
foronna fvn-ni n c T t ic trno rf "h lifl
iv/i v/uv^ xxvyxxi. no* v %,*. v*v/**

censes the federal government grant
are only to sell under the federal laws
but, at the same time, the holder
of these licenses, when they appl
ifor them, give notice that they in
tend *to violate the laws of our Stat<
Therefore it certainly seems to m

.that the United Stages officials ougt
:to say 'Xo, your State law prohibit

j the sale by you of thftse goods and w
do not nroDose to make ourselve
parties sto your violation of the S:atB
jlaw by guaranteeing you immunitS
from prosecution in our courts if yoH
do violate the State law.' In otheB
[Words, the United States governmerj|
certainly can be of great moral anaH
legal force in helping to enforce thlfl
liquor laws in this State, instead ofl
as at present, countenancing theiB
violation.
"There are a great, many sociaB

clubs in this State today.so-c&lleH
social clubs.which I am satisfieB
would not dare attempt to violate thjl
State law without a Federal revenuB
license for the sale of whiskey.

"I hope that I have not made thiH
letter too l.:ngthv, and that I havB
made myself clear. When I get <tH
the United Stares senate, if some ac|
tion has not been taken before thaH
time, I shall introduce a bill alonH
this line, but I do not conceive that
is necessary -to w?"'t a year and I
half or two years for the governmei®
to take ihis action along the line cfl
the law, of justice, ?nd of morals.

"Very respetfully,
"Cole L. Blease,

"Governor." I
THE COOLEST DAY FOR FLORID^j

i
"Land of Flowers" Chilled by Temperatureof 52.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 11..This is
the coldest June day in Florida in 40
years, or since ithe weather bureau
was established here. It is down to

** i-. -. % J *-V» /* <-> V^-. AV\ 411 V* O O
D6 luuay aiiu me uarnp aiiu u&c

started grate and furnace fires to go-!
ing again. It is more like January
than June, as the three days' rain has
been follow-ed by a penetrating cold
wind from the ocean.

GRAND YIZIER ASSASSINATED.

Mahmond Pasha and Minister of War
Shot Down.

Constantinople, June 11..Mahmoud
Schefkeit Pasha, the Turkish gracd
vizier and minister or war, was snoi

and killed by assassins today. His
aide de camp, Ibrahim Bey, was also
killed. Prince Said Halim, foreign
minister and ex-president of the councilof State, has been appointed grand
vizier ad interim. All the other
ministers retain their portfolios.

A man was cast ashore on an un-!
known island and found a high state'
of civilization. Artists painted beautifulnictures and singers sang mar-;

velous songs. To them he paid tribute.But there was a little withered
man to whom poets, painters, everybodybowed down, relates the PittsburgPost.
"What has this man done?" asked

the traveler.
"He has accumulated 3,000,000 cocoanutshells," they told him in awed

whispers.
At first traveler wns inclined to'

laugh, but then lvo thought of conditionsin his own country and beer me.
th cu glit ful.
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drunk. H-e died about two months la- .

\ i

ter, and the coroner kindly said heart
disease." ,

Mermaids and Manatees.
In semitropical waters of America

there disports a member of that fami- ;

ly of aquatic mammals, in which has

been ascribed the mermaid myth. Relatedto the dugong and now extinct
rhytina, we still have the manatee.
The name is preferred by some to

manatee under the impression that the
latter is the plural of the Latin
"manatus" (furnished with hands,;
thoagh the name is probably of

Mandingo origin.
The manatee is a herbivorous mammalinhabiting the shallows about the

coasts of Florida, Mexico, Central
America and the West Indies. It is not
known to attempt the open sea and
does not possess th2 ability to come

ashore. This animal is somewhat j
v,-hale-like in shape, wi^h a horizontal
tail fin. It is from eight to twelve feet [
in length, the body being scantily cov-

ered with hair. The only limbs are

the fore flippers, low on the side of the body.This flipper has no fingers; it {

does possesses, though, three flat nails
and has a free motion in all directions j

from the shoulder; the elbow and j
wrist approximate the human anatomy |
:.n movement. With this crude resem- j

olanceto an arm the manatee has been i

said to carry its-young. "While the

statement is not authentic, it is quite ; i

believable, its possibility being vouch- 't
ed for by all observers of the arm in t

:

motion. i j

The head of the manatee is divided i t

from the body bj a slight indication of ;i
neck. The upper lip is extraordinary ?

flexible.so much so that each side can /f
Totrude independently of he other, (

and, tins separated into two lob-cs, the :

v
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Popular Excursion From Palilalia,
Anderson, Greenville, Spartanburg'
and Greers to Charleston. S. C.,
June 12, via Southern Railway,
The Southern Railway will operate

excursion from "VValhalla, Anderson,
Greenville, Spartanburg and Greers to

Charleston, S. C., Thursday, June 12.,
-taking on passengers a; all stations to
Alston, S. C. The following schedule
and r^tes will apply:
I,v. Walhalla 7:10 sl. m $4.50
Lv. Anderson 8:41 a. m 4.00
Lv. Greenville 8 a. m 4.00
Lv. Belton 9:25 a. m 4.00
Lv. Abbeville 9.10 a. m 3.75
Lv. Greenwood 11.02 a. m 3.50
Lv. Newberry 1 p. A 3.00
Lv. Alston 2.05 p. m 2.75

i.i
At. Charleston 8 p. m.

Proportionately lo-v rates from intermediatestations. Tickets good goingonly on special train returning on

all regular trains leaving Charleston
Monday, June 16. For further in'11 i 1 x ~ j
iormauon can on local agent ur au-

dress S. H. McLean, D. P. A., or L.
D. Robinson, C. P. & T A., Columbia,S. C..Ad.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION IN
THE TOWN OF NEWBERRY FOR
THE PURPOSE Of TOTING ON A
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CHARTER OF SAID TOWN.

Whereas, a petition signed by a ma-
jority or tfte ireenoiaers or tne Town

Df Newberry, has been submitted to
the Town Council of said Town, prayingthat an election be ordered on- a

proposed amendment to the charter
Df said Town providing that the MayDrand Aldermen of said Town hold
Dffice for a period of* two years insteadof one:

Now, therefore, notice -is hereby
?iven that a special' election in the
Town of Ng^berry will be held on

ruesday> the 24th day of June, 1913,
it the Council Chamber in the Opera
House, in the Town of Newberry, s.

C., for the purpose of voting on a proposedamendment to the charter of
said Town, which will amend Section
V of said charter so as to make the
said section provide for the 'holding of
elections for Mayor and Aldermen on

the second Tuesday in the month of
December of every other year, instead
of every year, as now provided in said
section. At said election ballots will
be used providing that those in favor
of said amendment shall vote a ballot
on which shall be contained the word
"Yes" and those opposed to said
amondmpnt shall VOte a ballot OB.

which shall be contained the word
"No." The polls will be opened for
said election at eight o'clock in the
forenoon and will be closed at six

o'clock in the afternoon, and all qualifiedelectors of said Town will be allowedto vote at §aid election. The

managers appointed for said election
are H. L. Speers, E. P. Bradley and
P. L. Paysinger.
By order of the Town Council of

N'ewberry, S. C., on this the 30th day
Df May, 1913. I

Z. F. Wright,
attest: Mayor.

'

J. R. Scurry, ]

C. & T. T. C. N. ;

lpper lip can perform the complete op-
iration of grasping food and conveying (

It into the moutn. in each jaw are i
wenty pairs of two-ridged teeth. With (

his formidable equipment the manatee ]
s not, however, ferocious, but browses <

ranquility on the water plants of its ]
labitat.. In sonio views the head is 1

urprisinglv human-like, though far
rombeautiful, and no specimen has

ver sat 011 the rocks and combed its I
1 ' m }::ur..Harper's Weekly.

HAY'S MR HEHLIH
MJVORITE

Refined Women Give This
the Preference

The easiest way to keep your hair
youthful-looking, to prevent it from
turning grey, is to use Hay's Hair
Health. It gives absolute satisfaction
and a few applications will restore naturalcolor, give vitality to grey and
faded hair and remove all traces of
Dandruff. Beautiful natural colored,
youthful-looking hair, more than anythingelse, contributes to a woman's
good looks.
Hay's Hair Health keeping thouTT'Amary 9o Vinir orlrkCCV Tldtn TO 1

isaiiuo Ui >» O uaix , uuvuiui

colored and beautiful. You'll never

regret buying it when you see the differenceit makes in your appearance.
Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the

following druggists and get a 50c. bottleof Hay's Hair Health and a 25c.
cake of Harfina Soap, Tor 50c.; or $1.00
bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two
25c. cakesiof Harfina Soap Free, for $1.

Gilder & Weeks
CHICHESTER S PILLS

1IIE DIAMOND 8KAM). *.

J->. 3lc«*! A.mU yo' *-»icqr'*t for /j\
»I'Hla in Kfd and (ro!d nieta!lj~YV* »

'-v ..i,ox-"S. seaied with Blue Riibon. \/
i&l K«| T?il»e no other. I>nv of «-nr '

'7 "

m ^rae«r!»t. A-kf. r f /il-CULj-.T :ii fi
I C Jf DIAMOND HKAND IMLLS, .or 25

;V vear:: IciiownasB<sf,Saicrt. Always I'eli.tl »

.r SOi R 8V ORL'OGISTS EVFWVHESf

NEW GROCERY STORE
I hore opened a Grocery Sf-^rc

at Hie stand formerly occupied by
?Tessrs. E. T. Carbon and T. }f.
Kogers, next door to the old postoffice,where I shall handle an alwaysfresh lines of groceries.
everything kept in a first class
rrT, nr-fTT c f/ *-/"> V5It^rP T Trill

Oiviu i*uu n«v*v A

be glad to see my friends. I extenda cordial invitation to all to
visit my store and see tlie goods
you ^ant.

M. Q. Chappeil.
*

SOUTHERN RAILWAY*

Modules Effective December S, 1911
Ardvals and Departures New.

berry, S. C.
(N. B..These schedule figuree are

ehown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. PulimAL |

deeping car between CharlestOL j
11:50 a. m..No. 13, daily, from »ireen-

vllle to Columbia. Arnveg Colum-
b'a 1:35 p. in., Augusta 8:35 p. m

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Coluro |
bia to Greenville.

5:05 p. nL.No. x6, daily, from Green
ville to Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar

-^i^S^annah 4:15 a. m. Jack

Bonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call ob

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, v. f

& (?. UL, Washington, D. C.; J. L

Meek, A. Q. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F

L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, (Hl

WmHirn» PnllpfrA
» ' "*v»" -fC7SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION

The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop College
and for the admission of new students
will be held at Jhe County Court

House on Friday, July 4, at 9 a. m. Applicants
must be not less than sixteen

years of age. When Scholarships are

vacant after Jujy 4 they will be awardedto those making the highest aver-

age at this examination, provided tney
meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for Scholarships
should write to President Johnson beforethe examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 17, 1913. For further
information and catalogue, address

Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C..

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
rhe Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
SROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.

Best Lexatiye For the Aged.
Old men and women feel the need

Df a laxative more than young folks,
Dut it must be safe and harmless and
)ne which will no~ cause pain. Dr.

King's New Life Pills are especially}
?oocl for the aged, for they act pro-. t-

[y and easily. Pr*ce 25c. Recom-.
nended by all druggists.

Milk will soften and improve the
ustro of si,co polish that has hardm:C. in til box.

)
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4> LODGE DIRECXOKT.
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Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.# j
meets every second and fourth Wed- j
nesday night in Klettner's TXall, at 8 J
o'clock. i

jimity Lodge, >~o. 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meeta 8

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
j_ tt.ii

ill juasuuiu X3.au, viaiuug uieuiieu

cordially invited.
T. P. Johnson,

W. lCarhardt, W. M.
Secretary.

______ .i

Wodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. Wn

meets everj first and third Wednee:day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

r\ r\ i
U. JJ. U3LT0J,

J. A. Derrick, Clerk.
C. C.

BergeH Tribe, 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.
J. 0. Havird,

/\ rri .u. «

u. rvietii 4r, sacnem.

Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, L 0. R. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

| Prosperity, S. C., meets ^very first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock fa Ma|
sonic hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prof; J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Caoteechee Council, ]*u. 4, D. of P. L
0. B, X

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, Nc. 18, B. A. M.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M., 1

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, L 0. B. 1L
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M.?JalapaS. C., meeting every other "Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
T. C. Dobbins,

J. Wm. Folk, Sachem. i
Chief of Records.

dewberry Commandery, JTo. 6, K. T. 1
Kewberry Commandery, No. 6.K.T, 1

meets every third Monday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.

Willow Camp, \o. 694, W. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. WM

inputs everv second and fourth Tue*- m

day nights in each month at West End fl
school house. I

T. B. Kibler, fl
Council Commander^

A. C. Ward,
Clerk.

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's 1
hall, West End, every second and
fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.

G. W. Harrison,
Commander.

A FAIR WIBXIXG.

One That Should Be Heeded By JiewberryBesiden's.

Frequently the first sign of kidney
trouble is a slight ache or pain in the
loins. Neglect of this warning makes
the way easy fcr more serious troubles
.dropsy, gravel, Bright's disease.
'Tis well to Day attention to the first

sign. Weak kidneys generally grow fl
weaker and delay is often dangerous.
Residents of this locality place r*

liance in Doan's Kidney Pills. This I
tested remedy has been used* in kidneytrouble over 50 years.is recom- I
mended all over the civilized world. I
Read the following:

Mrs. J. R. Goldman/ Pressley St.,
. ^ ^1

Greenwood," » *> > sajs. my muuc;o

were weak and I often felt dizzy and
nervous. When I heard about Doan's

Kidney Pills, I began using them. They
restored me to good health in a short
time. I can recommend this remedy
highly and can say that it is a safe
and reliable one for all kidney sufferers."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Miiburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, iole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

nn nthpr

Jack Makeit.Kow can we marry? ^
I'm only worth $15, 2nd that

wouldn't buy your clothes. May
Spe'ndit.Ob, yes it would, Jack for

arl\ five years!


